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___ A sale under Act X of 1859, section 105, for arrears of rent
passed the tenure, which view was supported by Act VIII of
1865, B. C., which gives a purchaser ill a sale under section 105
of Act X the right of avoiding all under-tenures created by the
defaulting holder of the estate; Fati1na Khatu,n v: The Oollecior
of Tipperah (1). The case of Pran Bandhu SitkaI' v, Sarba

'(1) Before Mr. Justice E. Jackson and

u« Justice suu«.

Mr. O. Grego,'y and Baboo Kashi

Ka1Lt Sein for the appellants.

The 4th May 1870.

FATIMA KHATUN AND ANOTHER (DE

),'ENDANTS) v. THE COLLECTOl:{ OF
TIPPEHAH, REPRESENTING THE (OURT

O~' WARDS ON BEHALF OF SYUD BITA
RAT ALl, MINOR (l'LAINTIFF).'"

that thediHputedtenurebelonged to Har

Kumar whose rights and interests he
bad purchased in execution of a decree.

On appeal that decision has been re
versed by the Subordinate Judge for
the reasons given in his judgment. I
am of opRlion that the decision of
the Subordinate J ndge must be re
versed as tho reasons upon which it is
based are not such as can be supported.
He says :-" It is not denied that the
" Shikmi talook originally belonged to

Baboo Anukul Chandra Mookmjee for "lIar Kumar's father, the late Bango

the respondent. " Chandra; therefore according to Hin-

MITTER, J.-This was a suit instituted "dll law it belonged to Har Kumar on
1y the plaintiff for tho-declaration of his "the death of his father, and not to liar
right in rtcertainshikmitennre by the reo "Kumar's mother Gaur Mani, and the
versal of a sale of that tenure hold in "shikmi talook being a transferable
execution of a decree for arrears of rent. "tenure was sold on the 28th September

It appears that the plaintiff purchased "1866 to plaintiff in satisfaction of a
tho right, title, and interest of one lIar "decree ag'1inst liar Kumar." There is
Kumar in the tenuro in question 011 the nothing on the record to show that the
28th ofSoptember 1866. defendants did at any time during the

Previous to that date the zomindar trial of this suit admit that the property
defendant han. brought a snit against one in dispute Was the property of Har
Gaur Mani, whosename was .registercd Kumar's father; and in the absence
in his book as tenant, for arrears of rent of such admission by the defendants,
dueonaccountofthattenure,audadecrec it was the duty of the plaintiff to prove
was passed in hi-s favour iu April 1866. his case. Tho Subordiuate Judge Was
.Tn execution ofthis decree, the tenure in therofore wrong in assuming tllat the
question was sold to the defendant, spe- property belonged to PIal'Kumar's father
cial appellant, on the 29th of April 18f17, .and his conclusion that it was the pro
and the plaintiff contends that inasmuch perty of Hal' Kumar musbneceasarlly fall
as the tenure in question was the 1'1'0- to the ground.
pcrtyof Har Kumar, and not of Gaur Irrespective of this point, however, it
.Aian'i, he the plaintill'is entitled to obtain apportrs to mo that the judgment @f the
the declaration which no has asked for Subordinate J udgo cannot be supported.
in this suit. He has found as a fact that the arrears

The first Court dismissed his suit on sued for by the zemindar defendant were
the ground that he hall failed to prove actually dne to him; and he has also

* Special Appeal, No. 133 of 1,$70, from a decree of the Jndge of 'I'ipperab, dated
the SOth September j 869 reversing a decree of the Moonsiff of that district, dated
the 23rd December 1868.
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Sundar';' Debi (1), did not take into consideration the effect _
of Act VIII of 1865 (B. C.), and is opposed to the current
of decisions on this point. Lastly, the zemindar was not bound
to recognize the plaintiff who had for such length of time
neglected to register her name in his books as tenant. The rent
receipts had all been granted in the name of the old proprietor,
so that the payment by the plaintiff (even if admitted) in the
name of the old tenant, and the receipt of it by the zemindar as
such, could be no recognition by him of the plaintiff's tenancy.

found that Gaur Mani was.he person
whose name was registered as tenant in
the zeniindar's books. Under tho He cir

cumstances, if Hal' Kumar allowed his

mother Gaur Mani to have her namo

registered in the zemindar's books the
zemindar was right in bringing his suit

for arrears of rent against Gaur Muni,

who was the registered tenant, and as

the arrears, were actually due and the
suit wall ,bolla fide,. the sale under the
decree is valid and binding as against
the plaintiff. The defendant has not
purchased the right. title, and interest
of Gaur Mimi' in the tenure, but he is
the purchaser of the tenure itself at a
sale held under Act VIII of 1865,

B. C. It is therefore clear that tho judg

ment of the Subordinate Judge is erro
neous on iiltis,ground also.

1 would reverso tho decision of the
Subordinate Judge and restore that of the
Court of first instance with all costs.

JACKSON, J.-I am also ofthe same opi
nion. T.he admitted facts of the case are
briefly these. Gaur Mani was the regis~

tered tenant of a certain tenure. The

aemindar brought a suit- against the re
gistered tenant for arrears of rent; -he
got. a decree and sold tho tenuro in.execu-

tion of that decree, and tho defendant
purchased it.

'l'he plaintiff states that subsequent to

the passing of the decree and prior to the

sale he has purchased the tenure as the

right, title, and interest of one Hal' Ku

mar. The plaintiff does not show how

it happens that if tho tenure belonged to

Hal' Kumar, the name of Gaur Mani wa

registered in the place of tlmt of Ha·~
Kumar. Gaur Mani is the mother of

Hal' Kumar, and therefore it may be
supposed that during his minority, for it
appears that Hal' Kumar has only lately
attained majority, her name was regis.
tered in the zemindars books. Whether
tl1l1t is so or not as tho name of Hal'

Kumar was not registered and Gaur

Mani was entered as therogisteredtenant,

the zemindar was quito right in suing

Gaur Muni, liar Kumar could huvo
paid the arrears of rent~ or the plaintiff,
purchaser from Hal' Kumar, could have
dono so, and could thus-have saved the

property from sale. But as they did hot
do so, and as the suit for arrears of rent
was bond fide, the plaintiff's rights in the
property now, whatever they may havo
been heretofore,are nothing.

The decision of the lower Appellate
Court must be reversed and the plaintiffts
suit must ho dismissed with all costs.

(1) 3 R. L. R., A. C., 52,
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Anup Sirkar left, besides his widow
Parosh Mani, two sons, Bani Madho.b
and Prasanna Kumar. Prasanna Kumar
died without leaving any children, and
was succeeded by his mother Paresh
Mani, and when Beni Madhab came of
age, he brought a suit to set aside tho
arrangement between Paresh Mani and
Nihmnand , but he failed, and his suit
was dismissed in 1863.

Snbsequtntly, in 1867, the Patnldar
brought a suit for arrears of reut of the
tenure against Beni Mudhab and Paresh
Mani, and obtained a decree on the 18th
of January 1867. He subsequently, as
is stated to us, gave a dur-patni of this
tenure to one Ram Gopal, and made over
the unexecuted decrees which he held
against tenants to the said Ram GopaI
to enable him to recover the arrears <if
rent. Itia said on the other side that he
did not make over but sold that decree
to Ram Gopal. But this is of very little
consequence on the present question.
Ram Gopal executed the decree. brought
the tenure to sale, purchased it himself,
and then sold it to the plaintiff, who in
attempting to get possession was onsted
by the defendant Guru Charan who held
a portah under the said Bhuirabi.

The Subordinate Judge considers the
collusion of the patnidar with other
parties proved by the fact thll t in the suit
brought by Beni Mndhab in 1863, 10
set aside the 1"Uffanama entered into by
his mother with Nimanand, the patni
dar was made a pro farmu defendant;
and he oonoludes that he must therefore
have' been aware that Bhairabi was ad
mitted to be the owner of 7·annas of the
tenure, and knowing this he was bound
tomakeher a party in the suit for arrears
of rent which he brought against Beni
Madhab and Paresh Mani.

The 1st February 1871.

(1) 3 B. L. n.,A. C., 349.

Baboo Grija Sankar Mazunutar for the
respondents.

(2) Before M1'. Justice Loch and M1'.
Justice Moo7cc,jee.

Baboos 'Brlnath. Das and Banflsidlbw'
Sein. for the appellant.

SADHAN CHANDRA BOSE(PLAINTIFF)
11. GURU CHARAN BOSE AND OTHEIIS

IDEFE)lDANTS.)*'

• LOCH, J.-Wo think tnat the judgment
of the lower 'appellate Court must be
sot aside. That judgment is mainly based
on the ground that in obtaining a decree
under Aot ~ of 1859. there was collusion
between the patnidar and the plaintiff
and others; and having laid that down
as the foundation of the jndgment, 'the
Subordinate Judge goes on to declare
that the sale is also collusive, and he
reverses the judgment of the first Conrt.

It appears that tho tennre in question
was originally held by one Anup Sirkar,
and his name W'tR recorded in tho zemin
dar's books. After his death, his widow,
Psresh Mani, continued to pay the rents;
hut on~ Nimanand claimed l\ share
in the estates as being the grandson
of Ram Chandra, the cousin of the said
Anup Sirkar. He brought a suit against
Paresh Mani, which was compromised,
Pacesh Mani taking 9 aunas and Ni
manand'1 annas , and after his death, his
mother Bhairabi succeeded as his heir.

_~_Upendra Mohan Tagore v, Thanda Dasi
MEAH JAN Ohandra Bose v, 'Guru Oharan Bose (2).
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It Special Appeal, No. IG33 of 1870, from a decree of the Subordinate Judge 0

Jessoro, dated the 25th May 1870, reversing a decree of the Moonlliff of that
district, dated the 26th January 1810.


